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1 A MOTION of the county council approving the final

2 aggregate principal amount, interest payment dates, interest

3 rates, maturity schedule and principal amounts per

4 maturity, and redemption provisions of the county's

5 Limited Tax General Obligation Refunding Bonds, 2015,

6 Series C (Federally Tax-Exempt), all in accordance with

7 Ordinance 11564.

8 WIIEREAS, pursuant to Ordinance 17564 (the "Bond Ordinance"), the county

9 authorizecl the issuance of county limited tax general obligation refunding bonds to

10 provicle all or part of the funds with which to pay the cost of refunding, defeasing, or

It refunding and defeasing, all or a portion of the outstanding limited tax general obligation

tz bonds of thc county listed in Attachment A to the Bond Ordinance, and to pay all or part

13 of the costs of issuing ancl selling such limited tax general obligation refunding bonds,

14 and

15 V/FillREAS, the Bond Ordinance provided that the limited tax general obligation

16 refunding bonds might be issued in one or more series, which may be combined with

t7 other general obligation bonds authorized separately, either by negotiated sale or by

18 competitive bid, as determined by the Finance Director in consultation with the county's

l-9 financial advisor, and
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Motion 14431

20 WHEREAS, the Finance Director has determined that a series of the limited tax

2t general obligation refunding bonds authorized pursuant to the Bond Ordinance, to be

22 designated as the county's "Limited Tax General Obligation Refunding Bonds, 2015,

23 Series C (Federally Tax-Exempt)" (the "2015C Bonds"), be sold by competitive bid to

24 obtain all or part of the funds with which to pay the cost of refunding and defeasing the

25 following limited tax general obligation bonds, which are among those listed in

26 Attachment A to the Bond Ordinance: the county's outstanding Limited Tax General

27 Obligation Bonds, 2001 , Series C, maturing on or after January 1,2020, and the county's

28 outstanding Limited Tax General Obligation Bonds, 2007, Series D maturing on or after

29 January 1,2019 (collectively, the "Refunded Bonds"), and

30 WHEREAS, the Finance Director has determined that the 2015C Bonds will be

31 sold at the same time as the county's separately authorized Limited Tax General

32 Obligation Bonds, 2015, Series B (Federally Tax-Exempt) (the "20158 Bonds"), and

33 WHEREAS, the Finance Director has reviewed and approved the information

34 contained in the preliminary official statement dated September 11,2015 (the

35 "Preliminary Official Statement"), prepared in connection with the public offer and sale

36 of the 20I5C Bonds and the 20158 Bonds, and, for the sole purpose of the 2015C Bond

37 purchaser's compliance with SEC Rule l5c2-I2,has "deemed final" the Preliminary

38 Official Statement as of its date, except for the omission of information on offering

39 prices, interest rates, selling compensation, delivery dates, any other terms or provisions

40 subject to final pricing, ratings, and other terms of the 20I5C Bonds dependent on such

41. matters and the identity of the 2015C Bond purchasers; and the Preliminary Official

42 Statement has been distributed to prospective purchasers of the 20I5C Bonds, and
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Motion 1443'l

43 WHEREAS, the Finance Director has prepared an official notice of bond sale for

44 the20I5C Bonds and the 20158 Bonds dated September 11,20t5(the "Notice of Sale"),

45 which, among other things, established the year and series designation, date, estimated

46 aggregate principal amount, interest payment dates, estimated maturity schedule and

47 principal amount per rnaturity, and redemption provisions of the 2015C Bonds, and

48 WHEREAS, the Finance Director has caused the Notice of Sale to be published in

49 the Pleliminary Official Statement and such newspapers or financial journals as may be

50 deemed desirable or appropriate by the Finance Director, and

51 WHEREAS, bids have been received in accordance with the Notice of Sale, and

52 have been opened and mathematically veriflred by the Finance Director or his designee,

53 who has determined that the bid of Citigroup Global Markets Inc. to purchase the 2015C

54 Boncls is the winning bid, and

55 WHEI{EAS, the Finance Director, on behalf of the county, has delivered his

56 certiJhcate ancl notice of acceptance (together with its annexes, the "Notice of

57 Acceptance") accepting such bid, which bid has been adjusted with respect to the

58 aggregate principal amount and principal amount per maturity consistent with the terms

59 of the Bond Oldinance and with the county's debt management policy, as reflected

60 therein, and establishing the refunding plan for the Refunded Bonds (the "Refunding

61 Plan");

62 NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT MOVED by the Council of King County:

63 A. Dehnitions. Except as expressly authorized herein, terms used in this motion

64 have lhe meanings set fbrth in the Bond Ordinance.
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B. Approval of 2015C Bond Terms. The aggregate principal amount, interest

payment dates, interest rates, maturity schedule and principal amounts per maturity, and

redemption plovisions of the 20I5C Bonds, all as set forth in the Notice of Acceptance

attached hereto âs Attachment A, are hereby approved.

Motion 14431was introduced on 9l2Il20l5 and passed by the Metropolitan King
Connty Council on9l2ll2015, by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. Phillips, Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Hague,

Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn, Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski and Mr.
Upthegrove
No: 0

Excused: 0

WASHING

Phillips,
ATTI]ST:

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council

Attachments: A. Certificate of Finance Director and Notice of Acceptance
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ÇER lll r r¿lATIt ÕF FINAN Cs ntnËcrOn
AND

NoT'tcE or: ACCËpr¿NCu

I, KEN CUY, Þirector of the f:inance and Business,Ope¡arions Division. Department of
Exeeqtive'Serviees, King Counç'\fuashington (the "County"). acting in my official capacity on
behalfofthe County. hereby certify that:

I. This Certificate is made and deliveredpursuant tq rhe autåorj2ation and direction
contained in coung'ordinance 17s64 (rhe "llonrl ordinance,') ¡n ;";;;;;o;ñ;rË '
authorizafion. ,sâlç, issuance_ aud delivery of'the $?5,970,000 Kir:g Countl,; Washington Limired
Tax'General Obligation Refirnding Bonds, 2015, Ser:ies C {Federä[¡, trax,Êxempt] fifre 

..20l5C
Sondsl),'to be dared their date of"issuance and deliv-ery (currenlly aìrricipated to'be bctober 13,

1015), to obtain all or part of the funds with rvhich to påy the cost of refundingand defea.ling the
Coun['r's outstandin$ Limited ll'a.x General Obligariori Bonds, 2007, Series C iraturing on or
after Januaty l, 2020, r.vhich are <lescribed in Annes 1Â. (the-'Refimrjed 2û0ZC Bondsii and the
County's oulstânding Lirnited llax Çeneral ûbligation'Iionds,2007. Series D maturing on or
afterJanuary- l, 201q rvhích arc dcscribed in An¡rex lB (the "'Relirntied 2}AlDBonds" iird,
together with the Refr¡nded 3007C Bonds, rbe ,,Refunded Bonds").

2. U,S. Bank n*atitxal Associalion is hereby appointed as Ês*oiv Ágent for rhe
2015C Bonds.

_ . - l. The Rsfilndir¡g Plan lix the Refundecl llonrts shalt he as follorvs: proceetls çf the
201 5C Bonds shall be used:

(a)' To rsf:und and cJelb¿lse the Refuncled 2007C llonrls by paying or,provícling
lbr thc payrnent of-tltc priucipal of anrl thc intcresr o¡¡ the Rel'undrjd 2b0?C iìt¡nds that
will becortte due and payable before January l, 2018 (the "Ref'uncled 2007C Br:nd
Re-demption Date"), if an-v. and the redernþtion price of:the Refunded 20A7C Bonds
payable on the Retunded ?A07C Bond Reùemptìon Date cqual rcr the principal arnount
thereof plus accrued interest ro tlle Refunde<J ?007c Bond Redemption Date;

(ft To rcfìtnd and defease the Refunded 200?D Boncls by paying or prcviding
1o-r fhe payment of the principal r''f and the intcresr t;4 the Reflnded 2õ07Dbonis that 

-
will become due and payable belbrc January I. ?018 {the "Rcfìrndcd,2007D Bonrl
,R.edemption llate"), ifany, and the rcdenrption price of thc Rellnded 2007D Bonds
payable ün the Refunded 20A?Ð Bond lìcclemption Datc equal to ttle principal amount
thereof plus accrued intcrest fo the Refundcd 2007D Bo¡reJ Redemption Datt; and

{c} To pa- costs of issuing the ?015C Ï}onds.

i\et proceeds ol- the 20I 5C llonds ir¡ the anrount of $6,397,1 62.73 shall be tlepositecl i¡
ancl creditcd 1o Íhe Relirnrled 2007C Bond llscrorv Subaccount of'tl:e l{efì¡nijins Acctunt
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established puïsüant rn Settíon l4 of the llorutr Ordinnnce. Lhe governrncnt obligations tobe
Plrclrased with * po*ion of such lìrnds in the llefunded 2007C llonrl Èscrow Suüaccount {rheo'Refunded 2007C Bond Escrorved Securities") and the initkl cash balance (the "Refunded
2007C Bond Initial Cash") tû rerna¡n rherein ór the relr¡nding of rhe Refunùed 20ôic gonO,
shall be as.identìfied in Anne¡ 2Á heieto.

lr{ef. proêeeds'of fl¡e 2015C lJtxds in lhe amormt of $?3,û14 ,230,l4shall be deposíted ìn
and credited fo the Refunded ?007D Bond Esorow Subaccougt of the Refund¡ng As-eount,: The.
gol'ernment obligations to bé purchased with a portion of such funds in the Refinded 2007D
Bénd,Ëscrow Subaccou¡,rt:{the "Refnnded ?00?D Bond Escrowed ses¡rities'} and the initial
cash halance {the'?efunded 2007D Bond tniti¿l Cashl'} to remain rherein for the,refunding of'
the Reñ.¡ndcd 2007D Bonds shall be as identified in annex 2B hereto.

.. Net proceeds of the 2015C Bonds in the a¡nounf of $ 128,86 I .76 shall be dcposited in and
credilcd to the l"ssuatice Costs Sirbaccor¡nt'of the Refunding Â.ccorur, and applied tä pay costs of
issuing the 201 5C Bonds.

4. OA liehalf of rhc Çounty. I hereb¡r find and dctçrmine that rhc issuance and sale of,
the 2015C Bonds witl affect a savings to the County, consistenr with the County's debr
månagclnent policy {thc "Debt Managemcnt Polioy"). In rnaleing such l'inding ãnd
determination, f hzlve given consideration to tþe tixed matudties of tne zOt 5i Bonds and the
Refunded Bonds, the costs of issuance and sale of the 201 5C Bonds, and the known earned
inco,me,from the investment of the proeeeds of the issuanee and sale ofthe Z0l5C llonds and
other money of the County usetl in the l{efirnding. Flan. pending payment and redcrnption of the
Refi¡ncleri Bonds.

5. On behalf of tlìe Counr),. I hereb.v fur.rhcr find and derernline fhar:

(a) ll'he lìefunde d 2W7C Bond Ëscrowed Securities tc :be deposited rvitþ rhe
Esc¡orv ,4gent and the incomE therefrom, together rvíth the RefunderJ ?0b:C Bsnd tnitial
Cash, are sufiicienr to defþase ¿nd redeèm the Refi¡nded 70A7C Bonds and will discharge
and satl-sfy the obligations of the county under ()¡dínance 1.1167, as amended by
CIrdinance l4463,Ordinancs T4V45,Ordìnanse !4*igl,Ordinarce 15285à¡dOrclinånce
15604 of the County (collectively, fhe "2007C Bond CIrdinance"), antl the pledge of the
Count¡' in the 2007C Bond Ordinance. Imnrediately upon the irrevocabte depoiit of such
Ref¡nded z}}TCBond F,scror.vecl Securities and the Refi.¡ndcd 20t7t Bontl initial Caslr
with the Bscrolv Agent, tlre Refuirded 2007c Bonds shall be deemed ncit to be
outslanding under the 2A07C Bond Ordinancs and shall cease 1o be cnrïtled to ány lien"
benefitorseeurity under fhe 2007C Bond Ordinance; and

(b) i-he Reñrnded 2007D tlond Escrolved Securities tcr be deposired with the
Escrow ,A"gent and the income thc¡efiom. togerher with rhc Rcfì¡nderl20b?Ð Br¡nd Initial
Cash, are,srtfficient to delease antl redecrn the &etrunded 2007D Bonds and rvill discharge
and sarisfy the obligationr ol'fhc Count-v r¡ndel Ordinancc I 499 I , as arnencled by
ordinancå l5?86 r¡?the countv (colleciìvel¡,, rh* 't?007D rlond ordiriun.";i, uno ,rtt
pledge of the Counff in the 3t,07D lk¡nd.Ordinance. Inlrnediatell, upon the irrevocable
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deposit olÌsuch Refilnde.d 2007D Bond Ëscrorved:Secr¡rities and rhc Refunded 200?D
Ilc¡rrd Initial cash wirh the Dscrorv Agent, rhc Refundeo ZOoiuuá"0- rrrrù u. o--*r¿
not 1o be outstanding under the 200?D BonJ Ordinan"* und sha[ cea.se i;;";"ttril;
any lien, be¡refit or securiry under the 2002D Bond ordinance;

'6' Itt accordance rvith the,Bor¡d trdinance, an r:ffìcial notice of bond salc,fur the
2015C Boncls and the King County. Washington Lirrrited Tar Gencral bbiigation gondr, zolS,
Series B, (Federally TaxrËxcrnpt) dated Septèmber I l, 2015 (the "Notic* ottul"';), *.r pÃpr.i,¡
and published. A copy of the Noticc of sale is attached here¡o as Annex 3.

7, Ât 8:30 a.m., Pacific'Iime on September 21,2ç15, bids for the purchase of thc2ü|lc Bonds, as,summarized on Annex,4 heretô, *.r, ,..ái,,,.0, op nn¿ ¡iatn¿,¡raii.ulry
ve¡lfied iu:accordance rvith the Notice of iatç,

8. On behalf of the Courlt.v. I hereby Bccepr rhe bid of Citigroup Clobal Markers Inc.
(the "Purchaser') to purchase the 201ic uon¿s, tu.i fi¿'U.ine ilt* u.ri rdr"rtbl, t'il
determined by tlre melhod ollealculation therefor contained, inlhe Notice oiiuiu"* rolio*r.

Tri¡€ Intercst Cost: Z.Jg3g63s/i

A er:py of the Purchaserìs leid setting forth interest rares and purehase price,fbr the 2015C
.B'onds is attached as ¡lnnes i .hereto; pr,ovidi-ed,,that such b,id has U*eo u¿:,urteã *lif i¿rp"-, *
the aggregate principal amount and princípal arnount per rnaturiry consisient with the iel*r or.
the Bond ordirtance and rvith the County's debt management poiicy', such rhat tr,- iól jô"nrio,
willñraiure on the dates and in tlle arnornts, and shalliear inierestãlhe rares specine¿ in
Allncx 6.

9,' All bids receiled otlter than that of the Purchaser arc hereb;1, re.iected.

IIATED rhe 21't day r:f Sieprenrbcr 2015.

KINC COUNTY, WASHINGT'ON

Ily:
v

l]irector ol Finance and
B'usiness Operations Division.
l)epar¡ment of Exeeutive SErvíces

J
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AN}ItrX 1I\

ÐBscrip,tibn $f:rhe: Rsfl¡nded 2ð07ç Bondq,

Matunty
D¿te

fJanua¡y l),

Maturit¡,
Þate

l,Jântt*w ll

,?s19-

202û
2û21
'2fl22

2CIât
2024
?0?5
2ü26
2û27
2:fr28

Principal
Ampgjlr

$ 55_0",CI0-.0

Inte"rest

Rate,
Redernption

*ato

ffll20r9
#1Ê018:
1/1/20'l'8
:11v20x8

IlT/201l*
rlLlåûtrF.
t1t{¿0I.8

triedeinplion
p-ärë

1lï:/2fr1i'8

v11ZûA8
llï/?f,l,,&
r/11301,8
1/11r0tS
1/l/atI,ü
r11r2t)-1s

ltr{2Ð}8
.1:1112Q1,8

1,/tJzst'g

2,0?g

2AZ2*,
7û23
2fi24,
?0ã5
.2ü26:
.2S29*

*Term, Bonds

4,12 a10

4.390.

4.300
4_37'5

5.000%
5.000
4.,1,75

4-.250

4.250,
4;6?5
4,75û
4..750
4:75û
4.7s0

1'1,65;û00
620.00û
650,000
675;S00 4.375
?Ó5."Sûû, ,4.37,5

1.,5t5;00s, 4,500.

ßedsrnptior
,,Pli.$e - icu$lPNo.

49474Ir.76
494?48,e84
49474ÊA92
49474eD16
49:47,*8D34
494iî4F;ú42
.4,9474ÊÞ59

Rede'mption

_,hlce. .* ÇU$trPï-{o,

1.009.¿,

1û0
10r
10û
loCI,

100
100

ANNEX IB

Ðç¡cription ofthe Refù¡ded 2.0S7Ð B.i¡nds

.PthqiÞ¿'l

,Amo*n[.

$1,700,0ûCI,
1,785,00CI.

1,875,9CI0
1,950,û.00

?,035,p00
?",I20,000
2,3t5;CI00
2,325'A:Q8

2,435,000
2,550"000

l.nterest

ßaæ

trOO,Yo

100
1CIO

100
100,
100

100
r00
100:

rCIo,

49474F;F;9.0

49414F;p,Á
494jr4ßF32
49474ËF4S
49.47fF'F5:l
49414F,Vø5,
494t4i F73
4xr*eF*l
49.4?4F.F9ç
494V48$n



AIií}IE}(2Â.

ru3l/2û15
t6t3ü/2rrIó
nySr/åûI6
t6hünfi17

df

T.NOTg
T"NO.TE
'l'.Ì\iCITtì

r.50b
3,?5t 0;53.580û.

0,é63784

toCI,s437500
103;?81?500
r,s3.125t000

Ps¡

ilç,0i0

,.{'ccn¡Èrd

119.2,60

{?6.5ü
329,i3

47,935.94

9l?$,?8NK2'

,Refunded Z$O?C gOir¿Jniti¿l Çpçh B¿lance

$ 5'? J0

ANNEX 28

Rêfi¡nded Series 2007D Bgd Escro-wed Seêuriries ÀÀ(,
Type of

T'NOIE
î-N-QTn
T:NCITõ

.À.ÊËrued

0ó130å0l6
l1t3l13û{,6

1500 A3.l69iI5 rt9-ss&ã5
103-2,8i2500'

Befi¡nddl0ö7DlËo¡d ïaírial C¿Str âalance

9346.e0
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,ANNEX 3

Notice otSglç,

l;\nacliedl
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OFFIEI¡TL NOTICE OTSALE REþ'ISED SEPTÊ/}TBER I8,2OI5

KING CO tJNl'Y? \ilASHINcTON
$28,645,000(r,

LIIITITÛÐ JïÅX GS NENAL OBT,IGÂI'I{}N 8O¡IÞS, 2Û I 5, STRTES B
(TEDERALLY TÄX,EXtrMP'r)

$25.f90,00û(r},,[eEyISEÐ p{,k Ar{auNTl
¡,li!l!"t'ED TAX GENIR,IL OBLICÀT|On* REFIJNDINC BONDS,20t5, SERIES C

(F EDER.{[ l,} T,1X.ËXü}{IT)

Ilectronic b:ids for the Ljmited lfa,x Oeneral Oblígation Bon<Ts, 2015; Series B (Federally Tax-Exempt) (the,"20.l5B
Bonds"), and the Limited'l'ax Ceneral Obligation Refuncling Bonds, ?015, SeriesC (l"ederally Tax-Exempt) (the
"?01 5C Bondsl') of King County, trVashinglon (the "County"i, wíll be receive d via the PARI'l Y Hlectronic Bidding
SyStern ("Pariry") in thé manner describçd below on

s-EPïti;vj$ra. 2 t, t0lå AT

aillsct BONI)$; 8:3û A.lVl., P,\CIrtC il;ttË
20¡58 ßOXDST 9:{10;l.'il{., P*{ClFfC Ttll{ll

çr at st¡ch lûter date or tím€ ãs nray be ,established by the l)irector (the "Ëinance Þirector") ol lhe Finance and
Llusitress Opcrations Divísion (the "Finance Division") of the King Counry Departnlent of Execurive Scrviccs and
côlnntunicated through Paritl- and i-Deal Prospectus, as described undcr "lr.lodi{ication, PosQroncrncnt,

Cancellation." Togetlrer. the 20158 Bo¡¡ds and 2015C Bonds are defincd iu this Official Slatcnrc,lt as rheilBonds."

Âll bids rcceived with respect to rhe Ëonds will be considercd by the lvletropolitan King County Cìouncil (the

"C*unty Crluueil') a1 its regularly scheduled' meeling on the day bids are received. lf thc. Counry acccpts a bid for a
series of the BoniJs" the Bqnds wilf be arvarded to thç successful bidder for such "serics ancl thc tcrms of the biit will
be approved by the County Council at such nìecting.

Iiaeh serics of the .Bonds witl bç sohl on an all-or'none basis. tsids for thc Bqndt nìust bf subnr-i1tcd elcctronicall¡,
via Parity in accorda¡rcç. rvith its Rules of' Participation and this nolice, and n{r bid rec€it¡cd aller rhe timc for
receiving bids spccified above will be consiclered. For furdrcr infonnation about Parity. porential bidders nra1..

cirrrtacl Parity at (212) 849.5021.

l,lorlilìcalion, Posrponewe n!, Cancellation. tsidders are advised that the Cdunty nray modi! the ter¡rjs of this
Ôfficial n*oti*e of Sale prior to the time for re ceipt of bids, or postpone or cancel the sah of cither or both series of
tlte l3onds, at ifs diseretion. Any such nrodification. postponÊtnenr, or cancellation will be provided to Pariry ,and i-
Deal Prospectus oi1 ar bcfórc Septentber I 8; 20 I 5. excepf when inlèasitlle due to eruergency or un loreseen events or
ciicunlstnnces. As ¡n ¿cconlnodation to bidders, teleBho¡ìe, facsintile, or electronie notíce of sr¡ch nrodifìcation,
postponenlçnfr or cancelleiion wìll bc gíve to any bidder rçquesting such notice fiom th€ Counr),'s fìnancial advisor
{the ''Fìnancial Advisor"l at thc address and phone number provided r¡ndcr "Conlact Inftrrnration" belou'. Iailure of
*try bìdder tcr receive such rrotice rvill not affect the legality of the sale.

Â cop; of the Counf's Prelitninary Official Siatenlcrlt irvitlr this Oflìciat Nolice of Sale), tlatetl Septemborll.
201.5. and furtlre¡ infbr¡nation regarding lhe detaíls olthe Boncls may be obtaincd fronr i-Deal Prospcctus, a sen'içe
ou í-Deal LLÇ" at v'ttv,.î-dttilprrssltt:{:ttrs.ct^}Dt, or upon.requesi lo tlie f inatlce Division or the Ëilrarrcial Ä<lviso¡, See
"Conlaci Infbrnlatio¡1,ì'

( l ) l'rclirniuarl', subject tn charrgu.
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f.:o¡lta ct Infsrmttion

finsnceÐid¡ion

F¡nanoiât:Adüi$ôr

Botrd€o.unsel

NþtLewis
King County

{:o$:pa.lisr
nt geL lew î,s@ki ng e ail,t lli, g oy

Rrrb Shelley

'Piper Jaf &aylSeatlle'Northwæt Ðivi¡isn
Õ.ffìca: (2Ì)6j 638:2 879
Day ofSale: (20ó) 601-3?49
r aþ ø7 t ; e.she I I ç 1@pJ!:. c p,il

Þânièl'S, qÒülieb
Hillis,:Clefk, lvlanin & Pet€rson:Ï;S"
ttt6) 4ra"?,62.Ì
dgn, goi t tïd Þ@hent p. utm

nEscFilrfl oti¡ 0.r În$ ßoÑDs

:fhe- Bo¡ds vill be dated thp dåte0f rhðir initÍal delivery. The 20,I,58 Bonds Þea¡ inreres! payable semiannually on
eachJunelandDecemþerl;bgginningJunel,2016,tothematurityofthe20l5BBonds. itt.ZOISCBonds-bear
inteittsí payable se¡4lanrrually qn each Janus¡y I .ond.Juþ; l, bgginning Jarruary I , 201,6, ro the maf urity of tlre ?015C
Bonds. interest will be calculated on the basis of a 360.day year consisting of nvelve 30-day months. The Bonds
will nrature on the datts and in thc'amounts set forth on pageg i and ii of the Þrelin¡inary Officid Ståtement.

The,Bonds. are issunble o¡ü,1'as fully regìsrered bond¡.and, *he$ issr¡Êd, wi'll be registe¡ed ill rhe nan¡e of 'Csdc &.
Co.'as Bond owner and nominee for The Depö$¡tory îrust Company ('pfc"). DTC r.r'ill act as securities
gepqsitory fortheÞsnds. Furchases ofthe,,Bonds will be made in book-engy fo¡ru, in ths clenominsrion,of$5r00'0,
or any ínfegnl ,nrrultþlc,thereuf, Purehasers will not ¡eceive'certifîca-tps represertirrg their intercst jn thc Bond¡,

" puréIrased. The pri'rcipal .of ¡nd, interest,ou.the Bonds are payable by the fiscal agent for rhe Stare of Tf6hinglon,
(currenfly U.S. Bank Nation¿l Association) (rhe "Bond Registrar'), to DTC, whichln turn is obligaled to remir Juch
princjp¡tl'rndinfer¿sttotheÐ-TÇþaltleipantslorsubsaquentdísbuns€menttobeneficial owner¡;ofrhego ds.

t¡



jllâturitics

2A't,58 ßonds, Thp bidder ft¡f the 20158 Bsnds,will designqte \yherhs¡ the prirrcipal amounrs of the 2015B Bor¡d.s as
set forth below will be retl¡ed on Decenrbçr I of each rispectíue year as Lt¡nr 

'u"nJr ;;t;r;;g i; ;.ï y.u, o, o,
nrandato4, sinking fund redempt.ion$ of iotSn Bqnds ¡raturing in itrc ,vears specified by {re'birttler:(¡ie 'ZOf ¡s
Ternr Bonds").

$srrirl jHafurityor

lll*nrhtgry$lnhingFunrl l¡rincÍ¡u
8¡rbnt¡xion(lle¡.:¡l,t*ou¡qs11)

2016 $ 1365,000

201't ¿84CI,000

aOu x895,0@

20t9 ¿995,000

2Q2{ 3,080t@0

20x! 3,1?0,000

30?? 3,30_åfioo

2$23 1,200,0{xJ

{l ) .Pr€liminÊrf, s*lijèct:to rhariþ.

rvhich case lhese smûtrnLc mâi constirûle mand¡tôry sirrking frind redenrptinns ol rhe 2tl I 5B Tcrm lJt:ncls.

The County will deposit moneyr consistent with thc 2015ts tson<J Legislation ldefirred in the Preliminary Official
Slatentent), and will retire fhe 20158 Bonds by paynrent or retlenrption on or before Decelnber I ofthc yeârs and in
ihc amounts, il'any. designated by the bidderto be nrqndator¡r rinking fund redemprionr as provided for above.

'?tll5C ßontls. The bidder for the 3015C Bonds rvill designate whetker the principal arnounls,ofthe 20lSC Bonds as,
set forth below will be:retired on Janua¡y I of ench rc$pective year as serial, bonds maturing it 51lch year or as
mandalory sinking fund redemptions of 2ü'l5C Bo¡rds nraturing in thc years specified by rhe biddcr (the "20lSC
Tèr,¡n Ëorrds:'and'together with ihe 30l 5B isrm Bonds; the ,,Term Bonds').

,frEVlSED TÅBLE
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:$crial Maturi 'or
iXr-nrhtoryfìinking lï*d .Principl

Jìctþ¡.¡ption'(D,c¡. lt , , ".{r¡rountrll'l ,

2W 5 t.2.50.000

2025 1,305.m0

2n6 ?65ilfs $)

2t)2't 8û:"¡¡¡q {t}

3ó28 S45,$0t 12)

2.029, 890,0m t2ì

2030 93r;üb {?},

{J¡¡¡. l}

.$erial Matnri4".ur,

ùt¡nrlatsr.)$inking Fun¡l itrinciprl

Seds¡,rFfio¡ (J¡¡. f i, . jlrrr{X¡tl&jr)

?016 $ 260.0fi)

2aú
20lB'

2019 t.ó55,01[)

2020 2,n5,0ut
2021 ¿305,000

2A22. ?,395,0{'û

'llsrial *lårurity or

i{nndalor1, S ink ing }!nd Pr;inci¡pl

{ I } tÌe¡irninùry, .subject to change.

{2i Th$c a¡nount¡ rvillconsritute principul lttuturitics ofrhc ?015t: Ð'-.ntls unless:015C lelrn $onds a¡e sperri!ìed by the *uccessful ttilCc¡. rh
wliich case these afi¡{)¡lnts nìay (ronstì¡rtù iüandatorv Jijllking fund rsdetnfjliúllJ ôl'the 2rt 5C 't'¿¡nt Bt¡nds.

The'Countlr r+ill depositttloney, consistelt. wiih thc 2015C ßond Leg,islarion {definetÌ in the Preliminarr.Of}icia1
Statement), and will retire thc ?015C Bonds by payrnent or reclemption on or bcfore January I of thc years and irr
llie antounts, ilany, designated try tlre biddcr to be nrandatory sinking lund redemprions as próvieled lor ábovc.

'?$211

20?4

202j

2tt2(,

2$27

20?rl

i$. 2.49ùt001ì

?."ó00,00fi

2.?20.Ø{)

?,865"{Xü

3,0ú5,ooo. 
tt)

3,160,000 
(lt

tlt
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Rctlsmpiiot 0f fùe Bonds

Optitnnl Redemption. The Couq* resérves rhe'right lo redeenr nuhtaneling ?0 l5B ßonds ¡üaturing on or a{ìer
Þecenrbor 1,2026, in whole or, inpart, al any.. time au or ållcf Decenrber 1,2025, atthe price of par plus accnied
interest. if arty,:to the date fixed forredemptiJn.

The County.reserves the r¡ght 1o redeenl outstanding 2ü-l5C Bonds.maturing on or after Jauuary J,2027, in wholc or
iu part; åt any tii'ne où'or aller Januar-v ! , 2026, at tlre pÍice of p¡rr Blus accrued interçst, if any¡ ro the date fixed ftr
redcmption,

llaudatory Sinking Fttntt Rede,nption of |'ú'¡tt ßonds, 'l"hê County will redee¡n lhe 2CI158 Term Sonds maturing on

-}ifnotpreviouslyredcenredasdescribedaboveorpurchasedandsunendcrcdforcancellationunder

ths prwfsions described'belorv, by lot ior in such dther manner as the Bond Regisùar détennines) êt pâr plus
accrued in{erest on Decenrber I in the years and anrounts as follorvs:

:20¡SBT}:RM BÛNDS

llcáis Å$roü¡ts
,(t)

llJ Maturity.

The Coúnty wi!tr red.eem the ?ûll5e Term Bonds naturing on - 

--. 

if not previously rçdeemed as describcd.
abovÊ or purcha.te{ and Sunendçrsd for cancel}atio¡r undel thc provisions described belorv, by lot {or in such othe¡
nratìher as the, Bsnd' ßeg.istrar :dgtermines) at par plus accrucd itìterest on January I in the 1,ears and amoúnt{i as:
follorvs:

2fl:5c TËBït lt('1*tls

Te¡rr:s Âmounfs
{l)

{l) }{äruri.y.

lfthe County retleems Ternr Bonds under the optionøl redemption provisions described above or purchases Term
Bonds br surrender ând canccllation as sct'fbrth belçw. lhÞ Ternr Bonds so redeemed or purchaserf lirrespectìve of
thçir actual redeppticn or purcltase pricesJ witl be creditpcl jâ1 the pâr anounl thereff against,'ihe renraining
tnandatory rerlernption requirenrenls for the Terlrr Bo¡rds of the s¡rnte series in rlrsrnanner to Le dqtermined by thi
Financç Director or, if no such determination is nrade, oir r/r.o ¡.¡rlt¡ basis.

Selsc'líolt: aJ' Bt4ds fo* Redem¡ttittn, lf fe$ier thau all of the Bonds subject to optiorral redelnption ate c¡llcd :fo¡
redemption,theCoung,will cftoosethematuritíestoberedeemecl. lfferverthanall ofthelloidsruatgrjngonthe
sar¡e date ãre ealfed for redentption lhe Bond lìegistrar ç:ill select fcr rcdenrption such Bonds or poniqnJthêreôf
randornly_, or in such other marlner as thc Bond Registrar deternriiies, except thât, for so long as rhe Bolrds are
regisrcreel i¡¡ the name Of DTC o¡ its nornince, DTCrvill selecl fbr redemption suclr Bonds or portionstheregf fn
accordancewithfhcDTCLetterof-Re¡lr*scntations. lu¡ro.evÈntwill anyBondbeoutstandinginàprincipalanìourt
thal is nol $5,000 or any integral nrultiple thereof.

.\;otice qf Redenptian' iWhile tlonds are held by DlC irt book'entry only form, an.v notice of :redemption niust bc
giyen a! the lims, lÕ the entili and in the tr¿nner rer¡uircd by D1'C ín accord¡rnçr with tlle L)'lC Letter of
Iìepresenlationsr and lhe Bond Registrar is not required to give any other norice of redernplion. ãee..The Bonds--
Book*Entrv Systent'! antl r\ppendix E in thc Preliminar¡- Oflìcial Sraler¡ent. lf lhe tlopds ceâse- to be in book"entry
ortly fomr, ur¡l9ss *aived by an.v- Rcgistered Orvrrcr olthe UonrJs to be rçdçcrned- the Counry* will: cause no¡ice of
any' intended redernption of Bondg to be siven bv the Bond Registrar not less than ?0:nor tns.i than 60 days prìor to
ú; date fixçd lix iedemption b¡-'first'ãnsr nráil, po.ing" pt:p;ã, io tlt- n e¡.,rred owncr of nny Bond to be
redcenle<I at the address appearing on the regislratiou books lor the llouds n¡ai¡i¡ained by the Borrd Règistrar at the
time the Bond Registrar prepares trhe rrotice. I'he notícs rcquirenren{s of the tsond Legislation {ar liefined in rhe
ljreliminary OfIìciaÌ Statenrerlt) u'ill b. e <lccmed to have bçen fulfilleii wlren norice has her¡n nruiled as so provi4ed,
rvhether orrol ¡l is acrually receivcd by rl¡e orvner ofany Borrd.
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Cand!fianøl Retle.nptiott; Cancellatiott oJ'Retlenptírii¡, In the case. of at) .opriÕilal rcdcmption, lhs floticc of:
redemption may ståte that the Cotlntl rêtains the ríght to rescind tfie redentption notics and rhe redernption by giving
a nolìce of rescission to the aflectcd Registered Ouners at any tinre prior to rhè scheduled optional redemprion date.
Atty notiee of o¡tional redemption thaf is so rescinded will be of no effbct" and the, Bo¡lds for rvhich a notice of
optional redempticn has'been rescinded will ¡emain outstanding.

fì.fes't,af ReilempÍian, Iil{sr,çst'on each llond called f<lr redcrnption will ccase To âccrue'o}rrlhe dale lìxed fol
rcdemption, excç1 in tfie case of a rescinded optionr¡l redernplion as desc.ribed above" or rrnless the Tiond or Eonils
calted are not redeen¡ed when prcsented pursuant to the call.

Pnfchå¡èoJBpndS

The Gounty hæTeserved the right and opticin to purchase,any o-r alì cf the Bonds at any time aiany price,

Security

TheEo¡idsatege¡te{Ðl obligationsofthcCounry*. TheCountyhasirrevocablycoverianlcdto,levinonv¡tedpropery
taxes in an,a¡¡ount sufificient, tpgçther with other legally' aruilable fioney, to pay thc prirrcipal of and intereir on the
Ëlonds when due. The County's rìonvoted prope{.v faxes a¡e subject to constitutÍonai aud staiutory limits as
describd herein, Sec '?ropert14 'tiar lrr{bnnation." 'l"hc Counry has irrevocably pledged irs, fi¡ll fsith, credit, and
'¡esou¡ces fu¡ tl¡e annuât !ev1. and csllecfÍon of such nonvoted property tq,xes and'for.tllðpaynt"nt of tlteprincipal of
ånd intereston the Bonds.r.rhen tluç.

Ths County always har rnade principal and interest paylhenfs,on our¡tândjn$ bonds and notes when due.

lltþÞING Iì:FOIìitf,l?'I{}¡{ ¿{NI} ÁIVÂRD

Bidrling lnform¡tion

Bidde¡s:are invited {o submit bids fór the purchase çf either,or both seriel of the Bonds fixing the interest rares tlìat
such series of ths Bonds w.ill bçar. The inte¡est rates bid must be in a rnulriple of 118 or l¡:däf 1%" ño morc rhan
one rate of intercst mây be flxed lor any single nraturitv of a serie s of ihe Bonds. Bicls will be wilhout eondition atd
may be submitted onl¡, electronically via Parity"

Bidclcrs tbr the 20i58 Bon<ls must speci$ interest rates equal to or greårer than 4.0eá 1'o¡ 2015þ Bn¡ds maturing on
o{ åÍerr ü€esmbet l, }92{). No bid will be considered f'or the ?0158' Borids rhat is less than an amounr *quil ro
106llolnoftheparválueofthe?tl5IÌ,Bondsornrorethananarnoúniequalto I'17.09'oofrlreparvalucofthe.i$lsB
Bo¡ds, o¡'for les,l than th* entirc offering of rhe 30T JB Bonds.

Bidders for fhe 20,:l5C Boa¡ls ¡l¡ust specif¡, inler$st rates equal to or greater than 4.0?i, for 201 5C tsonds r¡aturing on
or aftcr January ,,eA27. Bidders for thc 2015C Llonds l¡usî speci.fy a maxirnum inte¡est rate of 4.0% tbr 20lSC
Bonds maturing'on or before -Iåtruar,v ,1, ?0-23, ¿nd a maxirnunr interest ratr of- 5.TVo for ?8 l5C Bords nraturiug on or
after January l,2t2A. lrro bid will be considered for thc 2015C ß*ncls that is less thanalr amciunr equal to li8,Sy"
of the par volt¡e of the 2Û l5C Bonds or nrere than an arîount egual to 117.5y, of the par value ot'the 301 5C tlonds.
or fbr less than thc enrire ofï'erirrg of the 201 5C Bonds.

Bidders ¿re requested to provicle a l.ist ol an¡. syndicare menrbers ryig thej¡ bids or withit 24 hours ,ater subntitting
their trids. :l'he Counry stongly sncouÌages the inclusion ol'rvolnen and mi¡lorify busincss ,enterprise iìrr¡rs iir
bidding syndïcates.

lliddilg Î¡ocess

By subnritting an elcctronic bíd f-or a series ol the Bonds, cach biclder thereby ägreÈs 1o the follorving fern¡s and
c-onditions:

If any provislon in this OÍlicial Notice of Sal¿ confìicts rvith infori¡ariûrÌ or-tenìrs providerl or required b¡,
Parity, this Qfïìcial Nolicc of' Sale, irrclutlíng an.r, nroilifìcarion cr postponernelt comrlunicaled as,
describqd t¡nder "&{odificntíon, Posçonenrent, ('ancellarion_" will con&ol"

iil



(ii) Bids ,nay. be submited oirly. via paiity.
arrarrgeménts to access Parity lor purposes
requirenenß of this Ofiìcial No¡i¿e of S¿le.
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The tiidder is solcly responsible for nraking necessily
of sqbruitting a birì timely atd in compliancc rvith the,

{iii) The County has no duty ot obligation'lo provide or assure,access to lìarit¡r, and will, not be responsible for
tlre proper operati0n of Parit¡,:orhavê any linbility for any dela.vs or inter.¡¡rptiorrs or ên): darxages caused
by the use or atfelnpted use of Paritv.

(iv.) The Counly is usirtg lra¡i1y as a conmuüication nrechar¡isrn, and not as ao agent of the County.

{v} Upon acceptance of a þi{ by rhe County, tl¡is Oflìcial Notice of Sale and the information rhar is
eleclronically- trånsnìitled through Parity rvill form a co¡rtract betrvEen the biddpr and fhe County.

lf.all bids for a series of the Êonds are rejected, the Finâncç Þirecfol nray'lìx a new date and tjne for the receipl of
bids for,such series of the Bonds by giving notice as dcsgibed',under'1tl{odiTlcatiotl. Postponement, Cancellation:'
on orbefore the day prior to such nerv date and tinte.

Griòd Faifh Deposit

1"he succcssful bidder for the 20158 Bonds is requlred ro rteliver a good faith deposit in the anrounr of $185,000 b,y
federal funds wire translþr 10 the Treasury Section of the F inallce DiVision by no later than 90 minutes following t¡e
luçses¡&l bidder\ reccipt ofrihe, vcrbal arvard, The sucuessful bidrler for the 201,5C Bonds'is required to ¡Ielil.er a
good tàith deposit in the ânlount r¡f 836{1,000 by fedcral lunds rvirc rransfer ro tìe Trcasury Scgion of ilre Finance
Ðivisiort by rto laler rhan 90 ¡ninures follorving the successful tridderls rçæipf of the vp¡bal aivard. $¿iring
instruclions will be provided to thc successfùi bidder for each sclies of the Bonds àr the tírne ofths verbal aryard.
't'he. good faith deposit of the successful bidder for each series olthe Bonds will be retained by the, Calltry as
secfity f<rr the perfiomtance ofluch bìd, ancl'will be applied {o tlre purchase,:price of such ser¡er of.the Bonds un the
delivê:rr¡ r¡fsuch Series ofthç Bondg to the successful bidcler. Pending dclivery ofthe Bonds, rhe good f¡irh depogit
fÒr Ëaçh:series of the llanils rnay be invested forthe sole bcnefit of rhc counr¡*.

If:thc Bonds are ready for delivcry at¡tl tl¡c successfr¡l bidder for a series ofthe Bonds fails to conrplere thc purchase
of 'such serics of the Bonds within 3l) days 'follorviüg the åcoeptarrce of its bid, the good faitir deposii will be
forl'eited to the Countv, and, in tttat event. the Courit)" Council rnay acccpt rhe next Uesì Ui¿ or call for additional
proposals.

lnsu¡ance

Bids for.the Bontls mai not be condiliolted upon obfaining insurance,or any other credit enhancenre¡t, l-f 1þBgnds
qualify fbf issu*nce ofany policy of nrunicipal bond insurance or c<¡rnnritnieni therefor at tlre option of a biddcr" any
purch:ase of suc'h inlufance or cçmmitnlenl ihere for rvill be at the sale option ancl expense oi thc bidder and any
ine¡eased eosts olissua¡rce of the Borrds resuhing by reason of sLrch insuiaoce t-ril i"i"iJull r,,* lìi,l*r, unr*r,
otherwíse paid. .rrny failtrre of a series oJ'the BonrJs to be so insured or of ary such policy of insurance to be issued
rvill not in any rvay relieve the succcssfi¡l bidtlcr of such series of the Bo¡rds or its 

"oiiact¡fl ;bllg;,il;rßh;
fronr the acceplance ofits proposal for the purchase ofsuch series ofthe Bonds.

If llte' SuccessfuI bidcler fo¡ a seriss of tt¡e l}.rncls pure hases insurance tbr sucÌ series of thr Bonds.. the Couot;v t¡ay
'require the suece-csful bicldc¡ to furuish io lhe. (lountf and Boncl Counsel a certifìcate in foLrn aud substance
âcce.Þtable lo þond Counsel cotrfirnting that lhe in.qurancc prenrium is less thiirn the preient value lcalculated using
t!1same y'ield as the ¡rield on fhe inssred BondsJ of the interest cosr saviug5 represented b¡: ìne conrnarativã
'diffe¡ences betlveen interest amóu¡rts tltat rvould have heeir payao-le ol the various maiuritics of ihe insured Bon6s at
:interest ratcs on'the insured Bonds issue<l rvitl¡ a¡td rvitnout ille insútrance on lhp insure<l Boncls.

..{rvard

Each serie¡i Õf the llernds rvill trc sold to the bidder rrakin-e a bid fitr such series ol'tl¡e Uouds rhaiconfornls to the
lcrms of the offering and that, on the irasis of ths lorvest true interest eost, is tJre best bicl. For the purpçse of
cotnparing bids ofily, qach bi<l ¡nust ståle thc true intcrcst çost ol'the bid clcternrinecl by cloubling r¡e semiannual
intèresl råte (¡¡¡np6u¡,,dcd sçnri¡lrnr¡allvl ¡ecess¡n to discür¡ut eaclr det¡t selr.ice payrïe"t tium the pal,nrent date lo
Ihe dare cf:the Bonds and to ihe price |rirl,

1i
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If there âre two: or nore equal bids for a series of the Bonds,and thosc bids are the best bids received, the Finarcc
Ditector rvill determine which bid will be prescnted ln the Countl' Couneil fbr its csosíderatìon. The Counly
ressives the right to reject any or all bids subnrittcd,a¡¡d to waive any formaliry- in ,the bidding or lriddirrg.process, lf
all bids f'or an offering:afe rejected, such series ofthe þonds nray be,readvertised- for salsjn thç:nranner'prqvidedby
l¿w,and as dEscribed,abcve.

Âd¡ustment of Principal Amount n¡¡d Birt Price ,\ffer Bid Opening

The County has rçservcd the right ro ì¡c.rease or decr'easc the preliminary prilcipal amount of the 20158 Bonds by:

ân amount not to exceed l0% of thc principal alnount of the 20158 Bonds fotlowing rhe rpening of the bids. The
eounty has atso reserved the riglrt to inc¡ense or tleue¡se rhe preliminary;principal-arnouni of airy matr"uþ of the
20158 Bonds by the grËarcr of $500,000 or l5olc of the principai amounf of rhat maturity

The County has reserved the rightto incre¿sc ¡lr dçcrcasc the preliminar! principal amoutìt of the 2015C Boncls by
ân ômount not:to exceed l0% of the princi¡:al amùunt of thc 2015C tsonds followi-ng the. opening of the bids. The
County has alsu reserved the r'ight to ine¡ease o¡ ¿lecrease the preliminary principal amourrl of nny m4turity of the
2015C Boncls by the greater of $ 150,000 or I596 of the príncipal amount of thar maturily,

The price bid by rhe successful biddgr for each series ofthe Bonds will be adjusted by thc County on a proþortionate.
basis to ¡efleçt an irrcrcase .or decrease in the pr.incipal anrount of such series of,ths Bbnds. f¡ fhe evenr rl¡at the
Coulty elects to increase trr deuease the principal anrount ol a scrics of the Bonds aûer rhe bid pursuartt to this
Oïficial Noticer¡f $ale, the underwritcr's discourrt fbr such series of,the-ßonds, expressed in áoUais per thous¿nd,
u'ill'be held oolrstant. Thc Counly wil! not be responsihle in the event ancl to lhe extent that an!: adjuitment affects
{i) the ret compens¿rtión 1o be'reaìizcd by úe success{ul bi¡tdcr, er,{ii] i$e,true interesÍ cosr of rhe rl:inning bid or ia
ranking relative to other bids.

fssue Price Informntio¡t

Upon award of {re tsonrjs, thc successful bidder fbr each series of thc Bonds must'¿dvise the Caunty and Bond
Counsel of the iniiial reoffe¡ingprices to fhe public of such series ultlrc Br:nds (the "lnitial Reoffering Pr!ces').
Sirnultaneously with or before rlelivery of the Bonds, the successfiil lriddcr l'or cach series of the tsonds is required
tc fur¡jsh 1ô the County and Bond,eounscl ¿ certifìcate in form and sub,stancc acceptable to Bond Counsel:

(Ð confìnning thc lnitial Reoffering Price for each nraturity ofsuch scries ofrhe Bonds;

(ii) certif¡'ing tl:u¡ta bonaJìtle initial publiç offerìng of suet¡ $crigs ô.itheBondS:was niade on the date of sale of
the Eonds (the'i5ale Date'r);

(jií) ceÍirying f¿cts establishirrg thc suceessful bi<lder's reasôn¿ible expectafions, as of the Sale DatE, that the
Tnitial Reo ering Ptice fbr each rnaturity of such serics of the Bonds woul<t be the first price at which aJ

l€.a*t f0% of the principRl anounl ol'such nrarurify- rvould be sold to the public, excluding bond hous.es,
lirokers" and other í¡lterntediaries, including, without limitation, rhe successfut bjdder antl a{. selling grorp
,of which the successful bidder is å part directly or indirecþ (ihe,,?ublic,'); ând

{iv) cerfiry¡ng thàt lhe Initial lìc$ffcring Price for each nrarurir¡* of such series of the Bo¡rds rvas in fact thç first
price at which at least 1096 of the principal amount of such rnaturity was sold to the Public, except for
speci fied maturities, i f a¡pl iczùle.

Ilelivery

The Corrrrty will deliver eacil series olthE ßorrds {'corrsisting ol'one certlfÌcate per maqritl, of cach series) fo ÐTC in
Nerv Yol'l*, ì.iew York, or 10 the Bond Registrar on behallof D1'C by Fast .Autonialed Securiljes Translêr" prior lo
thc dafe of closing, Closing rvill occur rvithin 30 days afìer the Sale Date. Settle¡¡lent will bc in federal funcls
available in Seattle, Washinglon, on the dale ol'delivcry of thc Bon<ls (the "Date of Issue "). Þeliv-ery is expecteci fo
be Octobe¡ 13, 201-f .

If, prior lo the delivery ol the Roltds, the intcrcst receivalrlc by the owners ot'a series of the Bonds trecomes
'i¡cludable in gloss iltcome for federal illconrc tax purposes. or beconres subject to I'edcral incone lâx other th¡rr as
described in tlte Ilrclinlinary Õfficial Stalerrrent, fhc succ*ssful tridrler for such series ol'Îhe llonds, at ifs option, nray

ríí
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,be relicved of its obligalìon to p1u'clìasc ,sucll series of the Bonds, aurl ìn that case the good, :faith deposit
accompanying its bid rvili be rerumcd wilhout i¡lterest.

!.cg*l Matters

The approving legal opinion of l-lillis Clark lvlanin & Pelerson P.S," Seartle, \Yashiugton, Boncl Counsel. for each
se¡ies offhe Bonds rvill be provided tù the Purcha$er ofsr¡ch series ofthe Bonds at the tirne ofthc dclivery ofthe
Bonds. Bond Counsel"$ opinions'tvill express no opinion concerning,the åccuracy! conrpleteness, or suffrciency of
the Prelininary Offìcial Slafcment or çther offering ¡¡ate¡ial rslafin[ totle Sonds, nor.liriil thore be an,rrpinion of
Bond Counsel relatirrg to the uridenahing of tlre County to providJongoing disclosuro pursuant to Securities an<l
Fxchange Commissiori'{"SEC") Rule l5c2-l? 1'"Rule 15c2-12'). A no-¡itigariorl certilìcate w-ill rbcinsluded,,in the
olosing papers ofthe lìonds.

CtlSlP Numbcrs

It is anricipated that CLISIP idcnti{ication numbers rvill be printed ou r.lrc Bond!, but neirher rhe lailure to print such
numbers 'ón the Bonds ttùr'an)¡ prror rvith iespect therelo rvill çonstin¡le cause. for a failure or reûrsal by ttre
successfLl t¡jdder for e¿ch scrics ofthe Bonds to âcc€pt delivery ofand pay for such series.of the.Bonds,in
accordance wirh the ternrs olthis Official Notice of Sale.

,Tlte suçges:tfitl liitfuler jtu eoch series o1[ the Bonis ß respònsíblelbr abtai¡iÍtlg C(JSIP numbers for,sach serles a{
fhe Bond* The cùurge of ttrc Cú$P Servit:e Bureau will he patrt hy such sui:,cessfut bkkler.

o ililìR{¡ilTonl*tTlrtN

Oqgoing Þisclosure tinrlertakin g

'lt assist bidders îrr complying with paragraph (b){5} of Rule l5c3-1:2, lhe Counry w¡ll ,undertake to provide,certjain
'annual {inancial inTormatio¡t and notices of the- occrlrrcncc. of certaíÍ ,cvenls, if ,uatprial. A ,descriplion of r¡is
undertaking is set f?r¡th in lhe Prelinrìnary Offìcial StÍ¡teme¡rt under ''Legul and ll'ax lnformatioúContinulng
Djsclosure Undedak¡ng" and rvill also be sei t¡rtn in the lìnal ôffìciat statemãnt.

Prcliminary Official Statemcn t

The Frelinrirra'ry bmriul Statement is in a {brm rhal rhc Courty expÊcls to deem final for tbe purpose of paragraph
tb)t l) c¡f Rule l5c2-12, but is subject 1o revisinri, amendment, and conrpletion in a final OlÏcíal Srarenr.n,, itri.tt
the'Counff.rvili deliver, at the County's expen¡c, fó the.Purchaser of each series of the Bonds through its designated
representatìve not later th¿n seven business da,vs nfter the County..'s aecept¿nce of sucl¡ Furchaseros bid, in sufficicnt
quantities to perrnit sr¡ch Purchaser to conrply rvith Rule 15c3.-12.

By subminíng rhc sr¡ccessful proposal, the purchaser oleach series ofthe Bonds agrees:

(i) tô Ptûvíde 1o the Pinance D-ivision, in *'riting, within 24 hours alìer the accepiance qf,the bid, pricilrg anet
other relaled inforntatiorr, ineluding the Initial Reofierìng Pricc of cach nraturify'of suc¡ seriçs uÌ thc
Bonds, nccessary lor conrpletion of the final Officíal Staiemenr;

{i¡) to d¡sseninat€ to all nrpu¡bçrs sf ihe underçtriting syndicate, if any, copies of the fìnal ollcial Stêten1ent,
including an1lanrendnrenls or supplenrent$ prepared by the CÕust!.;

:(iji) 1o lake any and all actiohs necessârl, to cornply wìth applicablc nìles of rhc SEC ancl rhc Municipal
.Securities f{ulemaking Boaril'{"MSRB") goverailg,rhe of"fering, sale, ,and delir;er} of such series of ihe
Bonds 1<r thc ultímate purchaseis,.includiog the ilelivery of a finil Offieial SrÍtrenrçnt,ro each investor rvho
1:urchases such series ofthe tso¡rds: and

{ivl to file rhe fi¡ral OfIìcial Slatemcnt r)r cause it fo be liled with the i\,lSRB within rrne business dav follorryinr¡
its receipl frc¡nl rhe County.

riÍi
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Of{Tcial Statenlent

At closi¡gi the County rv,ill ñ¡rnish ¡,certifisåte'of an official or oflìcials of the County; statirig rhat; tri fhg best
know.ledge of such oflicial(s) and relying on lhe oplnions of Bond Counsel where ap_propri¡te; æ of thE date of the
Ofücial Statement aud as of the Date of Issuç of tloe Bonds:

(Ð the infoirhaTion {inclUditrg fihancial jnf.ormâXiÕn) îegafding;rhê eounly contdined i[ thç ôfücial Sþtement
was and ís tÍue â&Lco¡lso¡ irr all $àfef¡äl r,espects and did rlot and doès not contaìn any unüue ståtenent of
a nraierÍal fact or dmit :ady sfätement,eÍ ,i¡forr¡atíon, whicl¡ iq neca*sary to ruake thç jtatements therein, in
ìigþtof tttê circum$tanccs g.n'der:which rhÉy lrer€ insdË. !lql.¡ni$leading (hsveve¡, the County will make no
representatíon t-êgiarding B6hd C<iuttsgl's:fôtr óf opirTior,qr lhe ,ii¡formation provlded by DTC, U.S. Banlç
National Association, oidny,cntity providing,bond ínsut*t* or orher creAir øcitity¡; anO

ifi) of of p¿¡u¡¡¡ng f0 {t.thç1 þodies:and theii âciivitiÞs,
contained eô.rnly,,beJíeves :to. be ¡çtriåbf er

and thc üount1 has nê,tçitstiu,to ¡-$gpscf-

DATED ât,Seaitle. Washinglon, thit.il& day of Seplembeq; 20i5.

By: is1 fen,Cuy

KenCqy
Þiiectot of Fìnancs and.Business O-perations Division

DeF, asment gf Exesutive Scrvices'

tx
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ANN|X 5
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UPcô-mlng,CAlendâr Overuiew Resu¡f 'Excel

diusroup Êrcbar Markers tnó. - Nêw york , Ny.s Bid ,è.fqJqUH$'fH;'
King CounS

$2€,680,ü0t LÍrnltêd Tax General Obligation Refunding Bonds
20'1,õi $'erles O (Federally Tax-Exêmpt}

of ¡nleresl

Totat
Prem¡ur¡:
Net lnterest Cost
TIC:
TirTe Last gi$ Received Qn:0912,112û15 8:27:39 Pt${

This proposal ¡s mádêìsubjeEJ to aflof thetqrms and conditiôns of the offi*ialFid Form, thé,Official Not¡ce of-
Sale, and the Prelíminary Officiql Shtement, all of which aæ made a part hereof.

Bidde¡: titigrorp Global Markets lnc., New York , NY
Gontaet:: Charles Reed
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Title: Þireetor
Telê phone 2 1 2:7 23 :7 Q93
Fax: 212-723-8951

'lssuerName: Kingtounty Õompany NamÊ:

åccepted B¡r: Accepted By:

Date: Date:
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ANNEX 6.

.2015C Bônd M+tprity Ðates,. Piiæio¡l,Amounts and Inte*e¡t R¿&s

Maturity Principaì
Datê Amount.

,î0,16 $ 275!oûo

hlterest
Rate

3,00%

2019.
20?0
2A?1
207¿
'2023

2A24
;e025

2t26
?;02.1

?028

1.,685,900
2,26 oo0
2,350,0CIt
2,,44û,000
2,540;000
2,;6:45;ûû0

2,775,ûgt
?,890,00ü
2,985,oCI0,

3,120,000

3.00
3.00
4"00
4,,tç'
400
5.0û
5.00
3.00
4.00
5.0t


